July newsletter

Our next meeting is scheduled for August 7, 2022.
Doors open at 9:30 AM and painting begins at 10.
Pizza and chips will be on the menu for the August meeting. We will
have 2 Deluxe, 1 BBQ Chicken, 1 Garlic Spinach, 1 Cheese, and 1
Red Top and will be charging $3 per slice to cover the cost of pizza
and delivery from Vocelli’s.
Members are requested to bring the following to share:
A-H Salads and side dishes
I-O
Chips, pretzels, snacks
P-Z Morning snacks, desserts
Vickie Kennedy, Hospitality Chair,
vickie.ann.kennedy@gmail.com or 724-831-8624.

from the president’s desk
I am so happy, excited, and proud of our members!!!!! Finally, after
almost two years of not having a full slate of officers… we now do!! At
our June meeting, Stephanie Perne said that she would be the
Seminar Chairwoman. Then Janine Stiffler said that she would be the
Nomination Chairwoman. We had one job still open - Retreat Chair for
2023…. Cindy Lamb along with Mary Jane Griffith said they would
take the job!! Yay! Thank you all very much. This will help our club
continue to grow. Before the end of the day, Cindy & Mary Jane
announced the theme of next year’s retreat. I was so excited to have a
full slate & didn’t think I could be happier until… I saw a beat-up box… and it contained my lost
morning glory table!!! What a wonderful day!!
If you are willing to help, please don’t forget that we have a project to paint at least one Christmas
ornament to be turned in by the October meeting. Also, we need painted items for our gift bags for
the November basket luncheon. The theme is “Treasured Memories.” Our members are very
giving for our service projects, and we thank you for your talent & generosity.
Your President, Linda Lineman 814-671-6502

lpmchina@gmail.com

retreat
Thank you to Rosie Fallecker and her team for the incredible retreat in April. We all had the best time, especially those who went early to get in some “me” time. We had 75 attendees taking 128 classes! If you
missed it, we hope you can join us next year. Speaking of which…
Thank you, thank you, thank you to Mary Jane and Cindy for volunteering to chair the 2023 retreat! They
are already working on it and have come up with the fun theme of “Under the Sea!” The retreat will be at
Crestfield again and will be held April 27-30. They may be adding Thursday classes. So start talking up the
retreat with your friends. Invite them to join in the fun we have at all of our different classes. Retreats are

the bees knees, so they say!
Mary Jane Griffith and Cindy Lamb, Basket Luncheon Co-Chairmen
john.griffith10@outlook.com, jclamb@yahoo.com
The teacher packets for next year’s retreat will be going out in the next few weeks. If you would
like a packet but did not get one last year, please let Dot Hoffman (tolebrush@aol.com) or Barb
Leffler (bleffler18@gmail.com) know. Your attendance at the classes at retreat makes more teachers want to come and more teachers teaching make students want to come. It’s a win/win!

program
Come and paint with us on August 7, 2022 in our classes with Fran Deah and Mary Jane Griffith.
You’ll love these summer projects. The deadline to register for classes is Saturday, July 23,
2022. You are not considered in the class until Donna Michael receives your registration form and
check. The registration form is at the end of the newsletter.
“This is My Country”
Fran Deah will be teaching a 13 ½ x 18”
Garden Flag featuring an eagle. Gorgeous project! Bring your general painting supplies. The cost is $9 for members and $11 for nonmembers.

“Lighthouse”
Mary Jane Griffith will be teaching a
Lighthouse on a 12” wood surface. Perfect for summer! Bring your general
painting supplies. The cost is $11 for
members and $13 for nonmembers.

Please feel free to contact me (724-353-3023 or dcm2@zoominternet.net) if you have any questions. We look forward to seeing you on August 7!
Donna Michael and Carol Sexton, Program Co-Chairs

membership
We were happy to see 22 of our 41 members at the March meeting.
Be sure to read the minutes of the meeting for a very important
announcement about your dues for next year.
Viki ShermanMembership Chair,
vsherman@zoominternet.net

service
On June 30th, Donna and I will take all of the VOICe donations to their
cupboard. The painted bags will have their Town and Country tags. All of
the other wonderful items will be delivered as well. Thank You everyone
for your generosity.
I know it is early to start thinking of Christmas, but...
At the basket luncheon, we will be collecting toys for VOICe. Donna and I are going to do a basket
give away (TBD, could be another spa basket? )...one toy, one ticket....
We donated so many toys last year, and we hope we can do the same again. It is sad that this type
of organization is still necessary.
Then just a reminder for you to do a painted ornament for the Jean Purvis Health Clinic annual
fundraiser. I have got some absolutely beautiful ornaments already. We need the ornaments by the
October meeting. I think this is going to be wonderful and a great money making item for their raffle. Who would not want to win a fully decorated/lit tree right before the holiday?
Thank you all for your kindness.
Carol Sexton and Donna Michaels
Service Co-Chairs
casexton@zoominternet.net

seminars
Look for information in the next newsletter for information about possible seminars, now that we have a
new seminar chair– Stephanie Perne! Please send her
any information you have on national teachers that you
might like to have come to teach.

ways and Means
Thank you to everyone who donated the wonderful items for the Ways &
Means table in June. We had some very happy winners!
Please consider donating something for the August 7 Ways & Means table
which will be run by Stephanie Perne in Grace’s absence. The theme is bees
or anything else you’d like to give us, preferably summer themed.
We cannot do this without all of you, and I would like to thank you all in advance for your support.
Grace Fatchet, Ways & Means Chair gracefatchet@yahoo.com

basket Luncheon
Our theme for the basket luncheon scheduled for November 6 is “Treasured
Memories.” The centerpieces were given out at the June meeting and we
would prefer to have them back by August meeting but no later than the October meeting. We are still working out details on pricing and menu. Mary Lou
Grace has again volunteered to handle ticket sales. We need many painted
pieces for gift bags and, of course, in your wonderful baskets (at least three handmade items in
each basket.) Sign up sheets for baskets will be at the August meeting, or you can let either of us
know what you plan to do. We can’t wait to see what you come up with. This is the club’s biggest
fundraiser, so please plan to be part of the fun.

Mary Jane Griffith and Cindy Lamb, Basket Luncheon Co-Chairmen
john.griffith10@outlook.com, jclamb@yahoo.com

cheer
July

Carol Hill

July 15

August

Carol Fair
Jennifer Calvin
Geraldine Priester
Karen Yetter
Lynn Campbell

August 4
August 9
August 11
August 15
August 25

Our deepest sympathies go out to Fran Deah on the passing of her son, Brian, after a long fight
against cancer.
We send our best wishes to Karen Yetter on her upcoming move to North Carolina. Your service to
the club is very much appreciated. You will be missed.
If you know of anyone that would appreciate a card, whether for birthdays, get well, accident, or a
word of encouragement, please contact me at 724-287-7910 or at camckain519@zoominternet.net
Cathy McKain, Corresponding Secretary

Don’t forget to keep track of your points for 2022. Forms can be
found on our web site.
Check out our web site at www.townandcountrydecorativepainters.com

news from
your webmaster
and newsletter
Editor

Remember that our web site has all the latest information on meetings, classes, and upcoming events.

For all of you who enjoyed our retreat at Crestfield– good news! Golden Triangle Decorative Painters is having a painting retreat there in October 2023! Our sister chapter had members attend our retreat in April who
had such a good time and enjoyed the facility so much, they are bringing back their own retreat! We will have
the opportunity to attend both spring and fall retreats! YAY!
Don’t forget that there are still places like Cupboard Distributing, https://www.cdwood.com/ Viking Woodcrafts, https://vikingwoodcrafts.com/ and Maureen Baker, https://www.maureen-baker.com/ that have our
supplies, in case you can’t find them at our local crafts stores. Decorativepaintingstore.com has e-patterns by
hundreds of designers. E-patterns are the way to go these days. Looking to get rid of some of your collection
of supplies or looking for some supplies you can’t find anywhere? There are Facebook groups just for that,
including The Destash Group and Painter’s Destash Delight.
Be sure to check the last newsletters for places to take online classes, many of which are free. These are
classes with the most popular teachers and painting subjects.
Thank you to clipart-library.com and creativefabrica.com for the free clip art this month! CreativeFabrica.com
has some wonderful clipart that you can download free and use for inspiration for your next design, including
the clip art dragonflies in this newsletter and most of the themed clipart from each newsletter.
Stephanie Perne
Webmaster
stephanieperne@gmail.com

Dot Hoffman
Newsletter Editor
tolebrush@aol.com

Crestfield Center— Home of the
Town & Country Decorative Painters Retreat

TCDP GENERAL MEETING
Held at: Tanglewood Senior Center
p.m.

DATE: JUNE 5, 2022
Called to Order at 11:25 a.m. Adjourned: 12:33

Board members attending: Linda Lineman, Donna Michael, Carol Sexton, Viki Sherman, Grace Fatchet, Vickie
Kennedy, Stephanie Perne, and Rosie Fallecker, Fran Deah
Quorum: General Membership 1/5 of total membership (41/5 = 9) Quorum present
Elected Officers
Recording Secretary: Mary Frances Deah
Fran reported that the minutes from the March 27, 2022 general membership meeting were published in
the May newsletter. There were no additions or corrections, and the minutes were accepted and filed.

Treasurer: Barb Leffler
Barb reported to Linda that there has not been any activity since the last general meeting and as she was
unable to attend the meeting, she just extended the end date to June 4, 2022.
President: Linda Lineman
Linda reported that she had a wonderful retreat experience and was looking forward to attending again next
year. We still need a retreat chair for next year’s retreat and need the positions of nominations chair and
seminar chair to be filled. Stephanie Perne said she would take the Seminar Chair position, Janine Stiffler volunteered for the nomination chair position, and Mary Jane Griffith and Cindy Lamb will take on the Retreat
Chair position. Many thanks to these members who stepped up to the plate and took on these duties.
Our long-lost painted raffle table has been located safe and sound. Hooray!

Seminar Chair:
Thank you to Stephanie Perne for taking this position. Carol will turn over her notes and contacts
First Vice-Presidents and Program Chairs – Donna Michael and Carol Sexton
Donna wanted to thank Wendy Corman and Janine Stiffler for teaching today. In August, Mary Jane Griffith
will be teaching a lighthouse and Fran Deah will be teaching an eagle flag on Roc-Lon. October will feature
Viki Sherman and Stephanie Perne. Donna still could use a few more teachers for the December MITI
meeting.
Second Vice-President and Membership Chair – Viki Sherman
Viki reported that we now have 41 paid members, 22 of which are here today. Viki said that at the May
board meeting, it was decided that if a member’s dues aren’t paid by April 30, they would be taken off the
roster. A motion was also passed at the May Board meeting, that for next year, any member who pays dues
by the end of February will get one free class at our June, August, or October meeting. This will apply to 2023
only.
Newsletter: Dot Hoffman
Linda said that Dot requested all reports and project pictures be sent to her by the 15 th this month. She also
reminded us that the letters for teachers for retreat should go out by the end of July.
Ways and Means: Grace Fatchet
Grace wanted to thank everyone who contributed to the ways and means table. She will not be able to
make it to the August or October meetings. Stephanie will take over for her at the August meeting with the
theme of “BEES” and Donna will take over for her at the October meeting.

Corresponding Secretary – Cathy McKain
Linda reported that cards went out to Janine Stiffler, Cindy Lamb, Wendy Cornman, and Carol Hill
2022 Appointed Officers
Hospitality: Vickie Kennedy
Vickie thanked all those who brought salads to round out our buffet. August’s meeting will be pizza and
chips.
Webmaster: Stephanie Perne
Stephanie will continue to put pictures on Facebook
Service: Carol Sexton and Donna Michael
Carol thanked all those who painted bags and donated items for VOICe. She and Donna are going to come
up with a special raffle prize. All those who donate a “toy” for VOICe at our luncheon will get a ticket per toy
in their special raffle. Carol would like all hand painted ornaments for the tree to be raffled at the community Health Centers “Signature Sensations” fundraiser to be turned in by the October meeting.
Nominations Chair (nonvoting):
Thank you to Janine Stiffler for volunteering for this position.
Retreat:
Rosie turned over her binder of notes to the new co-chairs, Mary Jane Griffith and Cindy Lamb. A big thank
you to them for taking over this position.
Viki had a question about a “prep” class at retreat. A 2-hour class prep that would need extra drying time,
for a 4 or 6 hour class the next day. Food for thought for next year’s committee.

Retreat Co-Treasurers: Fran Deah and Jennifer Calvin
Once again, our retreat was a success. A motion was made and passed at the May board meeting that beginning in 2023 the retreat registration fee will be dropped for retreat teachers.
Basket Luncheon: Mary Jane Griffith and Cindy Lamb
“Treasured Memories” is the theme. The luncheon date is November 6, 2022. Mary Jane said that there are
“Hats” and “Snow Globes” on the table to be painted for centerpieces. Please sign up to paint one or two.
Marilou offered to do tickets again, Fran offered to sell raffle tickets. Karen Yetter said to plan on 130 people,
Eight at a table. Mary Jane hopes to keep the tickets at $25.00. She will be using the same caterers as last
year.
Unfinished business:
The emergency contact list is still being created.
New Business:
A big thank you went out to Karen Yetter for the many years she has served our club. She will be greatly
missed.
Respectfully submitted by Mary Frances Deah, Recording Secretary

Town and Country Decorative Painters
August 7, 2022 Meeting at Tanglewood Center
Deadline to register is Saturday, July 23, 2022
Come and paint with us on August 7 in our classes with Fran Deah and Mary Jane Griffith. Don’t
forget, you are not considered in the class until Donna Michael receives your registration form and
check. Sign up early to reserve your class.
“This is My Country”
Fran Deah will be teaching a 13 ½ x 18”
Garden Flag featuring an eagle. Gorgeous project! Bring your general painting supplies. The cost is $9 for members and $11 for nonmembers.

“Lighthouse”
Mary Jane Griffith will be teaching a
Lighthouse on a 12” wood surface. Perfect for summer! Bring your general
painting supplies. The cost is $11 for
members and $13 for nonmembers.

Name _____________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
Phone _________________________Email_______________________________________
Please register me for: _____ “This Is My Country” taught by Fran Deah on a garden flag
Cost: $9.00 for members, $11 for non-members
_____ “Lighthouse” taught by Mary Jane Griffith on a wood surface
Cost: $11.00 for members, $13 for non-members
Check number ________
Mail to: Donna Michael, 109 Stepp Road, Sarver, PA 16055 by July 23, 2022.

